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Found Indian Sk idolcm as

A tragedy ronturlps old was ed

hprt- - Tuemlay when h pan
of men while exoavallnR on the ranal
at the Cornell dam uncovered the
skeleton of nn Indian warrior who no

1bt roamed the plains hundred of
joars before Coluinbua made his de-- tt

tn America. The bones were
foand ten feet beneath the surface of
the ground and were covered with

reral stratas of dirt, sand, gravel,
morale and rock. Indicating that the

mo had been dead for centuries. ut
Tta find would have been overlooked

--1d not the chief engineer, George
W. Stelnmeyer, been present to Iden-
tify the bones as that of a man.

The Indian's teeth were In perfect
condition, as were also a few of the
larger bones. The supposition Is that by
th Indian while being on the bank
of the Pilobrarn was killed by his of

r flint arrow head was in
Xoand among the chest bones. Be-

neath the skull n string of hund-mad- e

a tone beads were found which
were thrown into the river by a
Floux Indian, Peter Lone Hear, who
wm working on the dam, with the
remark that "they were not pretty."

The action of Lone Hear bears out to
the old Indian superstition as regards
ancestral relics. The material cov-

ering the skeleton through the entire
namber of stratas was not disturbed,
which proves him to be one of the
oldest finds ever unearthed in this
country Of the early Indian. Valen-tni- e

Democrat. of
in

cottMtiff (It) of Mrst Cla.
Governor John II. Morehead issued

the proclamation Saturday by which
Soottsbluff entered the list of cities
o fthe flrat class. The city council
hum been considering the proposition

--of making the change for several
months. A specall census was taken
under the direction of the mayor and
city attorney, and a return made
showing that the population was
5.168. This change will give the city
many advantages and ia one which la
favored by most of the taxpayers.

.The Lincoln Journal in Ita Issue of It
Saturday, June 10th, reports the oc-

currence In the following manner:
"The valiant city of Scottsbluff en-

tered the first class today. It was
cot graduation although it was a
Jun day proceeding for the city Is
going to koep on growing until some
tty it will be one of the metroplis of I
the west. Scottsbluff Star-Heral- d.

Tivf Secretary at Clmdron
Mr. Jackson's parental home is in

"Ielson, Nebraska, but for the last
four years he has been at Lincoln

school at the State Univer- -
If.Uy, from which institution he grad-

uated with honor, last week. He
specialized upon the Commercial
course and comes to us fully equip-
ped, for Commercial Club work. We
are glad to welcome Buch men into
our city and shall be glad to "lend
a hand" In any worthy enterprise
favored by the club. Yet every mem-
ber of the club be ready to do his
part and we may expect live club
work.

There is nothing so marks a live
city as a commercial organization
that does things. The Chadron Club
as done many good deeds and is

capable of doing many more. We
have reason to believe that Mr.
Jackson will prov a vi ih ; '
Industry" and that he will be able to
Impress the dlea of a long, Strang, all
rull together town, upon the minds
of our business men.

We? hope to see all factions united1
upon a level of community lntc-rc;- ts

'
aad predict a great future for Chad-Chadro- n.

.Joui riy.'.l,

,V
'Most of the school guiilellK of lite

rtty have been divided lain firm
clubs, each with U loinl ctcuiir,
lollnws: Mrs. J. L'. Wc lirorK, M lR.
H. Hose and Mrs. C. M. Matveny.
The boys and girls are out selling
their products and the leade.s in the
garden work hope that tiny will re-

ceive the proper patronage. They
would be Mud to hear from ull who
have complaint to make as to the
Quality of the products sold, so that
they may adjust and remedy the
tault. Scottsbluff Star-lleral- d.

Th Ard.. ore commercial club is
lannlng on having two great Jas of
port and enteitammeiu ai Aru.norc.

8. I)., on the 4th and 5th of July. If
everything turns out as expected.
there will not !) a fingle dull mo
ment on either one of ihes days
from 10 o'clock In the morning until
after midnight. The forenoon of
oxi-l- i cImv from 10 to 12 o'clock, will
be taken up with a program of in
terest to all. the details of which will
be jiiuiounce.t l.iier. T big ball game
will take nlace at 1 o'clock each day
for a purse or $ f0. Crawford Cou
Tier.

Ptiichafce Ti'it-- at .Vnlli Platlel
The board of county cuuiinUsioti-r- s

has J n t Hcvwrt the cte:; f : the
HUi hase of a 'U..I City t -.: i..- - to
roa I building in l.iindu rouiny. 'I I"'
machine purchased from a )eiicr
rirm Is of 40 horse power and cup.i-bl-

of drawing two ol blade gia
iat: machines. With this tractor a
wile a day can be laid at a cost of
fro i 21 to $2' per mile, while un-

der the old horse power system it re-

quires days to build a mile of road
and costs 7r. per mile. North
Platte Telegraph.

Auto Turns Turtle ut Crawford
last Sunday night about eleven

o'clock while Tommy Allen of the
Fur man Auto Co., having us passen
gers Miss Gladys 11 ungerford and
Miss Bertha Johnson, was driving
north of town, and wnen about o
utile from the city, the car suddenly
came to a deep washout in the road
and in another moment the car plun
gd some eight or ten feet to the
bottom, turning turtle and landing
quarely upside down. Fortunately

none of the occupants were allied, or
even injured severely or beyond
rough shaking up, necessitated by
the eudden stop and fall of the car
A It plunged down. Chauffeur Allen
iind Miss Johnson, wno is a stenogra

In the office of A. 1. Hunger

ford, were thrown clear of the car,
but Miss llungerford was not so for-
tunate, being pinned underneath. As
soon as Mr. Allen realized the situa-
tion, lie found himself lying In the
mini close by the car, which was
Hill chugging away. His first Im-

pulse was to shut off the engine, but
he could not reach the throw off

owing to the position of the car, he
had to do so by disconnecting a wire.
Then lie assured himself of the safe-
ty of the girls. Miss II ungerford say-
ing she was unhurt but could not get
from underneath the car till the door
was 'opened, when she was able to
crawl out unassisted and all walked
hack to town. Crawford Courier.

Swimming Pool NeM for Crawford
Monday noon about thirty men met
the Cafe Royal for the

luncheon given by the Crawford
Chamber of Commerce. The main
topic for discussion was regarding a
Field or Sport Day for the benefit of
the Crawford City Park.

After listening to the plans made
Messrs. Cooper and Morlson who

pive much credit to the young men
thlr. city for their arduous labors
beautifying the park, they said

they wanted to make a swimming
(tool for the use of the Crawford citi-
zens, a lit h houses are alHO contem-
plated. To obtain finances to aid In
doing this work it was agreed to
make Saturday, July 1st, Crawford
Park Iay and suitable buttons are

be ordered for the purpose, and
they are to bear an Inscription rela-
tive to this Field or Sport Day. They
will be sold for 2.ric each and every
citizen wealing a button will be ad-

mitted free into the park grounds
that afternoon to witness the horse
racing, baseball game and a multlude

sporting events. All taking part
thetse events will donate their ser-

vices so as not to cause committee to
spend any money for events. Many
hare offered teams and services lu
help make the new swimming pool so
the committee are hopeful for
enough money to defray the cost of
the erection of contemplated bath
houses. Crawford Courier.

Itooster Trip
Booster hats, whistles and roosters
Will be furnished all good boosters,
And to show them we're not slow
Let the whole creation go.

la Sunday, you'll not work,
Hut you can't from boosting shirk,
And perhaps sometime this fall
Hot Springs will return the call.
Make pimngementa, oil the car
So that nhi'ght the trip can mar.
Met up en'ly in the morn
And begin to blow your horn,

et us make that city feel
Chadron has a bunch that's real,
lioost for Chadron and Hot Springs,
Show them that we're doing things.
Hot Sptings people aro all right
And they will enjoy the sight
When wc roll into their city.

you mlsB it 'lis a pity.
Chadron Journal.

Human II y
A "human fly" fared rather badly

Saturday afternoon when he attempt-
ed to scale the wall of the Tucker
and Farnsworth store at the Inter-
section of Third and Locust streets,
during the height of the afternoon
rush. His "spell" to the crowd
sounded well, and it was only a few
moments until he had a large audi
ence. He made ibe start in excellent
shape, but when near the top, made a
mist-ste- p, lost his large grip, crashed
into one of the awnings and from
thence fell to the sidewalk. He was
un'nvred, ppv ti fen't"Tt", nv
al .out immediately fell Into the
hands of the police, who booked him
as bem drunk and crazy," this be-ih- i-

t:iiniaticn f any man who
would endeavor to climb a sheer wall
aiu tiiwi io fcel by with it. The

human fly" was uninjured by his
rather exciting experience. (Jrand
Jslund independent.

An unUSUal acoiJVi.c hr.p.'.em c! li
Wil Wolcott, mail carrier on a rou v

near Reynolds recently. iuiu on
his route about five miles wen of
Reynolds, lightning struck his car
and killed his engine. Tiie shock
made the car Jump to one side an
Inch or two and the engine gave one
or two gasps and died. Wolcott was
not hurt or shocked. An examination
showed that the lightning had run
through the electrical system and
bruned out the fire box. Ilavelock
Times.

irHiMlloe. I'M

For the past seerai weeks grass-
hoppers have been quite numerous in
various parts of Sheridan county. It
is it pity to see the d struction they
have wn. ught at several places. Some
fanners have lost from 2u to 30 acres

i iituilfii, wheat and other crops. --

Hot Springs News.

leiiiiiv I tain ami Hail Storm
Tuesday evening the heaviest rain

and hail storm that ever Visited this
rt. passe 1 over Harrison and vi- -

iniiy. About six o'clock it began to
aln, with occasional hail falling, and
:ept tettinu heavier until It Just
eture I now n. I he ram continued
until 10 o'clock or later, and the hail
lasted until nearly 9 o'clock. Dur

Tig the tl e 4 l4 inches ot water fell
Wednesday morning the effects of

the hail was plainly visible. Hardens
ind crops in the territory covered by
the storm were completely ruined
but the urea covered by the hail was
comparatively small, considering the
length of time it lasted. There was
no damage by hail in the valley
north of Harrison, nor it did not ex
tend as far east as Andrews, nor west
as the state line. Harrison Sun.

A Iteouiem
Breathes there a man with soul so

dead,
Who never to himself hath said:
"My trade of late is getting bad,
I'll try another eight-inc- h ad."
If such there be, go mark bim well
For him no bank account shall swell
No angels watch the golden stair
To welcome home the millionaire.
The man who never asks for trade
By local line or ad displayed,
Cares more for rest than worldly

gain,
And patronage but gives him pain.
Tread lightly friends: let no rude

sound
Disturb his solitude profound.

Here let him live In calm repose,
Unsought except by men he owes,

ncl when he dies, go plant hint deep.
That naught may hreaqk his dream-

less sleep:
Where no rude clamor may dispel
The quiet that he loved so well.
And that the world may know its

loss.
Place on his grave a wreath of moss,
And on the stone above, "Here lies
A man who would not advertise."

Kxchange.

Mother of Hilly Sunclav tries of
Word was received in Omaha last ofnight, announcing the death of Mrs.

Sunday, mother of William A. Sun-
day, at W'lnonao Lake, Ind., where
she had resided with her son for a
number of years.

Mrs. Sunday was 84 years of age to
and bad been in poor health for a
long time. For many years she lived
in Ames, la. The body will be taken
to Ames for burial and there the fu-

neral will be held Wednesday.
Omaha Daily Uee.

New York, June 22. The Carran-z- a

government has withdrawn prac-
tically all of the $4,000,000 which it
has on deposit here for financing of
the ordinary business of the de facto
government, it became known here
to-da- y. York Daily News-Time- s.

Vera Cruz, June 23. Five first-clas- s

coaches full of Americans ar-
rived here last night. They will go
aboard the battleship Nebraska today
and afterwards be transferred to a
transnort. A special coach ulso ar
rived with the American employes of
the Agulla Oil company. The refu- - j

gees leport that their trip down was
uneventful. Omaha Daily Uee. I

Itishop llec-clie- r Arrives
Captain eUorge Ueeeher, known in

civil life as bishop of the Kpiscopal
church, arrived with the Hastings
company. It was he who declined in
stick around on his Job In Nebraska
while his boys were at the front. "I'll
go with 'em," he said tersely to Colo
nel Paul yesterday and he was here
today, a sweet briar pipe stuck be
tween his lips and exuding sunshine
every way he turned. Morning
World-Heral- d.

Coyote Roun-u- p

The big coyote roundup at Hope
schoolhouse occurs next Thursday as
has been announced heretofore. The
drive starts at each of the four lines
at eight o'clock In the morning, and
will converge to the schoolhouse
where a program and speaking will
be had, together with a big dinner
for all. Gerlng Courier.

Our Exchanges
The Chadron Commercial Club

met Monday night for the first time
with the new secretary, Earl Jack-
son.

About fifty were present to see
that the new secretary got o proper
Initiation. The members of the ex-

ecutive committee, however, were
not present. The club passed a mo-
tion inviting the members of the ex
ecutive committee to attend the gen-

eral meetings. Chadron Journal.

Indians to War
SIoub Fails, S. D., June 25. Three

battalions of infantry and one troop
of cavalry, composed of Slous Indi-
ans, will be available if the president
wants them for service in Mexico.

F. L. Brandon of Crow Creek
agency, and Elmer Hunt of Pine
Ridge and Rosebud reservations, are
In Pierre touay consulting the gov-
ernor

Sioux Indian horsemen from the
Standing RreV 1 pvxvrrwp "T
reservations will he drawn for the
proposed cavalry troops. The Indi-
ans are e,cer to go Into the seivice.

Omaha Dally Bee.

HFAR WITHOUT EARS

wie unci I Met live Are tMng Ml'
licioli.iu iii Place of lite !

I Mc. ::tyr.i;di
j

Thousands of deaf people are tnrlav
trowing away all hearing device j

md enjoying nil conversation. Thi
uettiod is easily and quickly acquired j

iu our ! cmii. Ahsolutely tne oni
Mug of Its kin I In the country. Out
roiiosition is entirely original. We
uarantee' results, it will amaze you

!s trifling See what New Inter
-- nflonal Encyclopaedia says on Ll
Ueadlng. Hundreds of people wltL

. r . , i, . ':oimai nearinc arc cahiug up uw
lending for the many adidtlonal ben
ill's caine.l. You can understand
.hat the actors are saying in the j

ovine pictures. You can under-itu- d

what people are saying Just as
a; away as you can see them. The
ye umlerrtands b yond the range of

l'a ring. Send no money, but men
in this paper and state whether or

iot you are daf. All particular
will he sent you absolutely free arc
with n expense to you. Address
School of Lip Language, Kansas City
Missouri

Claude McDonald Hic k Again
A. C. McDonald, who went from

Alliance to Sheridan about a year
ago to accept the position or nignt
foreman of the Burlini'ioii yards at
that point, returned Friday noon to
Alliance to make his home nern
again. Mib. Mc )m.'ii arrived w ei

l l;;M week Mr. McDonald
ill te employed bv the Burling'--

here.

WHAT CATARRH IS

It has been said that every third
person has catarrh in some form.

Science has shown that nasal catarrh
often indicates a general weakness
of the body, and local treatments in
the form of snuffs and vapors do little,
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat Hi
cause by enriching your blood with tn
oil-foo- d in Scott's Kmulsion which is a
medicinal food and a building-toni- c, frrc
from alcohol or any hrmfuldrug. Try it

Scott & Buwdc, Bluumfirld. If. J.

t'hadnin Normal Notes.
The registration had reached two

hundred thirty-seve- n on Tuesday
evening of this week. This does not
Include model school pupils nor pi-
ano students. The latter added quite
a number to the enrollment last sum-
mer. The students In attendance are
remarkably earnest and enthusiastic,
many of them returning to us from
previous summer's attendance. A
number of graduate students are
registered for advance courses. One
promising feature of the registration

the young teachers is that most
them who are preparing for exam-

inations for state certificates make
opportunities to register In courses
which give f em advanced credit to-
ward normal graduation. New sub-
jects thus add new life and interest

their work and will be sure to
benefit the schools in which the stu-
dent teachers will work the coming
year. Many good reports of methods
and subject matter acquired are
brought back to Instructors, and we
are assured by the many evidences of
promotion and appreciation that our
students have had from their patrons
that the strenuous work of the facul-
ty of the normal is bringing its re-
ward.

Hy way of making the students ac-
quainted and arousing enthusiasm, a
aerle.i of "hikes" has been arranged
by Prof. Phllpott and Mrs. McLane.
One of them took place last week
and another was scheduled for this
week. Others will occur from time
to time. They give students an od- -
portunity to enjoy some of the pretty
scenery near Chadron, as well as to
have a good time.

Tim party given by the faculty to
the summer school students last Fri- -

TO

14- - 1 to
15- - 1 to

Fit
for

313 1-- 2 Box Butte Ave. Nebr.

day was a very enjoyable affair. As
usual, the large number in attend-
ance was divided into groups, ten in
all, each of which was entertained in
various rooms by "Btunts" put on by
members of the faculty, refreshments
Included. A very interesting pro-
gram of musical numbers was given
in the assembly room at the begin-
ning, Frances and Holden Smith,
MIsb Winnie Delzell, Mies Vlasta
Cerny and Miss Edna Brewer fur-
nished some delightful numbers.

Preparations are made for the an-
nual picnic on Friday of this week at
the Atwater grove east of town on
the Bordeaux. The grouping of stu-
dents for the convenience of dinner
arrangements was affected through a
committee of faculty members and
students. Students who have been
enrolled in the normal at any time
as well as other friends have been in-
cluded in groups where the commit-
tee have had notice of their desire
to Join us. All friends of the school

$250,000.00
ilLLId
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ONE FOUHTH

8
NO

VALENTINE,

WAR

We Can You With Glasses
Every Purpose

DRAKE & DRAKE
OPTOMETRISTS

Alliance,

LOAN ON REAL ESTATE

0K1TES1E8T

The Woodruff Ball Co.

WA

COMMISSIONS
CALL OR WRITE

INVESTMENT BANKERS

HORSES AND

15-- 1

AND

have a cordial Invitation extended t
attend the picnic. Chadron Journal.

Visited Alliance
W. H. Omaha capitalist

and one of the large owners of stock
In the Potash Products Company, of
Huffland, spent Saturday night In
Alliance, visiting the potash plant
Sunday morning, before taking the
noon train for the east. Mr. Osten-
berg also has interests at Scotts-
bluff, which he visited before comlag
to Aliance.

Well Children Are Active
If your child is dull, pale .fretfu!

and wants to lie around, the chancer
are it Is suffering from worms. Kick-apo- o

Worm Killer, a pleasant candy
liked by all children, te

what your child needs. You only
give one-ha- lf to one lozenge at a
time and you get immediate results
Every mother should have a box on
hand. 25c at all druggists.
Adv No 1

DOLLARS

it

MULES

$100.00
$140.00

M awwinmniniMi n .i imuimiiii. mmmmiammmm 1111111 n 111

We will have our next inspection at
THE ALLIANCE STOCK

Friday, July 7, and
Saturday, July 8

The following Prices will be paid for Accepted Horses:

Cavalry
Light Gunners .

Heavy Artillery .

MULES
16-- 1

OMonberg
Ostenberg,

confection,

NEBRASKA

$110.00
$135.00
$150.00

YARDS

They Will Take Mules from 5 to 10 Years Old

Try and have your horses well halter broke. No com-
mission charged. Plenty of good pasture can be had at
10c per head per day.

Write or wire at our expense for any information desired

C. L. LESTER & CO.
Or Call Phone 104 Alliance, Nebraska


